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DO FARMERS TALK TOO . --

MUCH ABOUT THEIR CROPS?

Rome Truth in Contention That
Farmers Talk Too Much

About Their Crops.

v A Cass county farmer comes to

Die front with the suggestion that
the farmers lire foolish to give out
uny advance information ahout
Iheir crops, and that the proper
way to deal with the experts who
come around or send around to
find out about corn, wheat, oats,
eta., is to tell them it is none of
their business. His idea is that
this information is used for the
benefit of the speculator and the
grain handler, and that the pro-

ducer gets' the worst of it.
Theoretically, there, is some-thingt- to

this contention, since a
large use of this advance infor-
mation , in in discounting the
future. Practically, however, in-

formation as Id I he condit ion of
Crops and the prospects for yields
cannot, be withheld or concealed.
The farmer's lleids lie out in the
Open; ami the ability to accurately
unserve and 10 estimate yields is
riot confined to the producer. Ite- -
Fides, the farmers have been ar

customed so ion;; to answering
questions about crops that he
couldn't help telling when asked.
It is not entirely clear, either, that
information about crops, actual
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and prospective, is entirely the
business of the agriculturist. The
principal reason is that as crops
are the business barometers of
each year and so much is depend
ent upon the yields that to clap a
cover on this barometer would be
about as foolish as putting one on
that which adorns our weather
bureaus. Lincoln Nfjws.

FIRE BOYS PUT ON

AN EXHIBITION DRILL

Large Crowd Watched Fast
Work on the Part of One of

the Hose Reels.

From Saturday'! Dally.

The (Ire boys put on some good
drills after supper last night, and
their work was watched by a large
and approving crowd. The two
wagons started out from the fire
ouarters on a race to see which
could llrsl get water on.

The red wagon ran down to the
lliley bold corner, made a quick
connection and uncoupling am
bad water spouting out the nozb
in jig lime. The other wagon had
a Utile bard luck, and as the water
was turned on too soon consider
able more hose had to be taken
from the reel before the nozzle
could be hooked on.

Mr. i.nd Mrs. P. II,
went to Omaha today.

LOUISVILLE STREET

P

AUGUST 17, 18; 19

Kinnaman

Tho Third Annual Carnival Promises to Be

Greater Than Ever !

SPECIAL FREE ATTRACTIONS
AND BAND CONCERTS GIVEN EVERY HOUR!

BASE BALL GAME HEW NT!

THE CELEBRATED BURLINGTON BAND

OF PLATTSMOUTH
Will Be on Hand Every Day to Furnish Music.

Don't Miss This Carnival as It Will Be One of the

Greatest Ever Held in Cass County.

:?rs::z:.:zr.RT:ui dates

N HONOR OF MRS. W. E.

CRABILL OF KANSAS

Number of Lady Friends De-

lightfully Entertained at Home
of Mrs. J. W. Crabill.

From
A

Uiei'

Saturday's Ially.
number of lady

of Mrs. W. E.
Wakccney, Kansas, were

acipiaint-Crabil- l.

of
entcr- -

lincd at a most delightful ken- -
siuglon at t he prel I v home of Mrs.

W. Crabill yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Marvella llowalnd and

Mrs. J. W. Crabill. This pleasant
social affair was in honor of Mrs.
V. E. Crabill, a former Platts-mout- h

girl, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in the city

r the past several weeks, and
ho will return to her home in
ansas in a few days.
The time was very pleasantly

asset! in plying the busy needle,
hich was most enjoyably inter- -
persed will) social conversation,
teal and instrumental music, all

f which greatly assisted in mak
ing the entertainment, a most
plcndid one. Delicious and cool

ing fruit punch was served
roughoiit the entire afternoon,
being quite warm, nnd the

punch bowl was patronized quite
frequently. A lovely luncheon
was provided liy I lie hostesses.
which the ladies likewise thor-
oughly enjoyed and which further
augmented the pleasures of the
ifternoon.

Those who enjoyed (Lis oc-isi- on

were: Mesdames Robert
Rrissey, sr., Robert Brissey, jr.,
Mae Morgan. E. If. Wescott, 0. E.
Weseoff, C. W. Baylor, I. Cecil, S.
Cecil, A. J. Crabill. Kennedy.
A m ci hi Swift, F. J. Morgan ami
II. Noiihcult of Omaha.

PUBLIC SALE

The Undersigned Will on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1911,

At 1 O'Clock P. M. Sharp,

at farm of A") S. Will, Eight Mile
rove, in Ml. Pleasant Precinct,
iiss county, Nebraska, being 10

inilvH southwest of IMattsmouth,
and 11 miles northeast of Weep
ing Water, will sell at public
auction from forty to fifty head of
good native, well-bre- d horses.

An opportunity to purchase
first-- class, well-match- ed teams
of all ages, from sticklers to eight
years old. Two-thir- ds of this
bunch of stock are mares. All
ired from the best. Canadian sires

and jiicked home-bre- d dams. All
colts broke to the halter and the
older ones broke to work.

Terms of Sale One year or
less, bankable note at 7 per cent,
or J per cent discount for cash.

The reason for this sale is the
dissolution of the firm of A. S.
Will & Sons.

A. S. Wll.f, & SONS, Owners.
WILLIAM lUW'N, Auctioneer.

BURNING GRASS MAKES

A G FIRE

Dovey and White Homes Soemed
Threatened Till Flames Were

Kept From Spreading.

From Saturday'! l)nlly.
The burning or dry grass anil

weeds on the side of the bltilT east
of the Dovey and White homes in
Hie northeast part, of town
brought out the (Ire department at
about 8 o'clock last evening, and,
incidentally, a large crowd. The
fire at one time looked as if it
would spread up the hill, in which
case ttie Dovey ami White homes,
with the barns, would be in much
danger.

.Many volunteers, including ni
large number of small boys,
waded through I he dense smoke
and aided in keeping the fire from
spreading. It had almost burnt
itself out before the fire depart --

niKiit got wilier on the flames!
The boys made an excellent run

up the hill, only to learn that the
hose was riot long enough. In
nhout twenty minutes after the
alarm was turned in the firemen
were doing business, and kept at
it for over an hour.

Minon i, tarn was wearing a
smile this morning that wouldn't
come o(T. lie received word this
morning that Mrs. Hubert Slivers
his ilaiiK'lili r, was the mother of a
brand new baby, and now it is
(irandpa Clark. Mrs. Clark is now
with her daughter at Clenwood.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bo'ighl

Bears the
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Statement of the Condition

THE LOAN AND From Friday's Da'iy.

PL ATTS MOUTH, NEB.. JUNE 30.I9II

ASSETS

Kirt mortgugc loans tH.KiO Ci
Slock loans .74i HI

Cam 2,tH)n 10

IX'liiKiiient IntemM, premiums and
tines i,.'UH )

Insurance and taxes laiil and ad-

vanced 1.I.T3 '.a
Weal ('stale contracts 3,7-- 1 77

Kent account 79 il

Total i:C'.4i: 45

LIA 111 LI TIES.
Capital Stock paid up $ C,rlS 04)

Kescrve fund 5. :Vl 7H

Dividends declared 'Mij 07

Total tlX',417 45

KtCCEIITK ANI1 KXHKNlllTITKES KOK THE VEAK

Kmin; JlTNK 'M, 111) 1.

RECKIl'TS.
iiiiiancr on tiatni.iuiy I. nnu f h.m, ,6
I lues
liiK'i'esls. iii'i'inluriH and lines....
Ijjuiis repaid
Metnliersiiip feis
Keal estate contracts v

Insurance and laves paid and
vanced

I'lnes

KXI'KMtl'I'IKKS
txilillS
l'XIM-IISC-

ad- -

tedeellied

M:OutedstiM-- lnleiesl
Insurance ad-

vanced
repair

11.(174

ZlMii

Total tCi.ti'.H 75

Stock
( asli oti hand
M nn stuck "

and tuxts paid and

Kent and

Tot al

. INI

!I4

-- S

Ml 41

l;i (if

$

at d

lti.4.w IX)

l.."lSli Htl

i2i i:
i.ii.' i;

H.I'JS HO

ut)

77M 34
7 til

.4 i'K),ti'.ni

I. Carl (i. Krlckp. secretary of llio aliove
mined ossociai Inn, tin solemnly swear that the

fore foi ni.' si aleincllt of t lie condilionof said as-
sociation, is true and collect to the hest of my
knowledge and heller.

I'.IJ. KltlCKE.
Approved: Secretary.

I). It SMITH. I

WILLIAM HOLLY. Hdrectors.
II. M. SOKNNK'IISEN. I

SuhhscrllK'd and sworrtto before mo this 2Htb
(lay of July, ItilO.

' Thom Wam.inii,
Ihbal.1 Notary l'uhllc.
My commission expire l''iurnary 13, HM3.

AUTICXKS OK IKC'ORPOKATIO.V.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PKKSKNTS, That we, the underused,
do hereby form and create a corpora-
tion under and by the rutme of'
The I'lat turnout b Auln nnd Wanna

llrlilxe Comiiiiiiy.
1. The principal place of business of

said corporation ahall be the City of
1'luttHiiiouth, County of Cass,

2. The purpose of said corporation
shall be to construct, maintain and
operate a bridge across the I'liftte river,
at a point on said river east of the
bridge thereover of the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy liailroud Company,
between the counties of Karpy and Cass,
of the State of Nebraska, and to pur-
chase and own land sufficient upon
which to construct said bridge and
buildings necessary to carry on said
business and to char&'o and collect tolls
for the use thereof.

S. The capital stock of said corpora
tion shall be lifty thousand dollars,
of which twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
shull lie common stock, divided Into one
thousand shares of the par value of
twenty-fiv- e dollars each, and the
owners thereof shall have the sole and
exclusive power of voting at all stock-
holders' meetings, each owner being
entitled to one vote tor each share of
said common stock by him so owned
and said stock only shall be counted
In any vote cast at any stockholders'
meeting and shall be entitled to all
dividends in excess of the six per cent
guaranteed to the preferred stock, and
the balance of said stock shall be
kiiown as pref.-rrt- stock, subject to
ll.i power of the i ommon stock and
divided Into one thousand sliures of
the pur value, of twenty-fiv- e dollars
end), And shall be entitled to dividends
of six per cent per annum, payable
annually, and the Hoard of Directors
mil. V. In Its discretion, order said
dividends upon tho preferred stock to
bo pnld quarterly or and
for the pn vim nt of said dividends upon
the preferred stock, the ways, works,
easements, bridge nd franchises of
this company are hereby pledged.

4. Said Corporation shall commence
doing business on Juno 1st, A. D. 1911,
nnd shall terminate on June 1st, A. 1J.
1 !: 1 .

5. The annual meetings slinll be held
on the tlrst Monday of January of each
year.

8. Said corporation slinll not com
mence doing business until ten per
cent of the capital mock shall be sub-
scribed nnd paid and the balance shall
bo due upon call of the Hoard of
I ilroctors.

7. The Inriehterinvon or liability of
this corporation shall at no time ex-
ceed two-thir- of the paid-u- p capital
stock.

S. The officers of said eorporntlon
shall be five directors, with power to
pass and adopt s, to be elected
at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, and to serve until their suc-
cessors are elected ami iiunlilled, and
said Hoard of Directors shall, from
their body, elct a President, Vice
President, Secretary and Treasurer, and
the Inst two olllcers, at the option of
the Hoard, may be tilled by one nnd
the same person, nnd the Secretary and
Treasurer mav be removed by' said
Hoard of Directors at anv timo.

IN WITNESS VHKKKOl'Y We. theundersigned. have hereunto set our
hands this 27th day of May, A 1)., 1911,
In presence of
Haul .lessen ns to Ct nnd 4

Win. A. Kobertsnn as to (I, 2 and 5)
(1) T. H Pollock.
12) I. Ida P. Pollock.
IS) Mrs. N. A. Duff.
(4) 15. A. Duff.
(f) Jas. IC Pollock

Stete nt Nebrnskn. County of Otoe. ss.
HE IT ft E M E M H E I UvD, That on this

7th day of Mav. A. D'lHll. there an.
peared before me, the undersigned
Notary Public. Mrs. N. A. DtifT and R
A. Duff, who in my presence signed
the foregoing oertlllcate of Incornorn.
Hon and acknowledged the same to be
their free and v.iluntiu net and dee''.

In Wltnesn Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and Notarial Seal tho day
and vear above wit ten.leal) Paul .lessen.

Public
St-it- of Nehrnski. ''"ountv n'f Cass, ss.

HE IT li EM EM HHP ED. Tlmt nn Ihlm
27th day of May. A. D. 1911. there ap
peared net ore me. the undersigned
Notary Public, T. II. Pollock, l.lda P
Pollock nnd .las. K. Pollock, each of
whom. In mv presence, signed theforegoing certificate of Incorporation
and acknowledged Mietr s.ild signatures
to their free and volnntarv act and
deed.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereuntoset my hand and Notarial Seal the day
fiiio wwr h otive wi tiien.(Seal) vv.

.44ii

Notarv

A. Itobertson,
Notary Public.

Apples Wanted.
I am in the market for fall ami

winter apples. See me at Mynard.
.J. Murray,

8i!-ltdU- w.

Mrs. M. F. (lorham returned to
Omaha this afternoon, fter visit-
ing her son, Albert Funk.

LOCAL HEWS
LIVINGSTON BUILDIN8:

ASSOCIATION
I Mi -- . I d li and daughter of

Murray, who have just returned
from a trip f Inwa, went on ti
t iiinn tu attend the picnic there.

Miss Jessie Todd (if Ulliiill WHS

in th" city over last night, a guest
at the huiite of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.
Thomas. Miss Todd had been
visiting with friends and rela-
tives in Ashland for I he past week.
and was en mule home, returning
fiver the Missouri Pacific this
morning.

Ollie and Waller Nickels of
Pekin, Illinois, who have been
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Horn, of Eight
Mile Drove precinct, were guests
of their aunt, Mrs. fi. L. Herger,
in this city since yesterday ami
went to Omaha this morning to
visit Iheir uncle, (ieorge Horn and
family.

Mrs. Moyd of Weeping Water
was a visitor, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Ilanisey yesterday,
leaving for her home over the
Missouri Pacific. Mrs. Boyd is an
old resident of Cass county and
for a number of years has made
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Wesley Davis, of Weeping
Water.

J. II. P.aciielof of Thurman.
Iowa, arrived in the city this
morning en,route to Union, where
be goes toaltend the Old Sellers'
reunion today and tomorrow. Mr.
Itachelor paid this office a brief
call, renewing for his paper an-

other year, lie reports crops in
that part of Iowa looking pretty
fair, but mighty dry. Mr.
Bachelor has a host of friends in
this county that he enjoys to
visit once a year, and the Old Set-

tlers' picnic is the place to meet
them.

From Saturday's Dally.

.1. C. Yost was in Union today.

A. J. Snyder was in the Union
delegation today.

Jesse Blunt is meeting the
crowd at Union today.

John McXurlin went to Omaha
todp.y on business.

II. D. Newton went to Union on
the morning train today.

Alice and Ethel Lews were. at
the Old Settlers picnic today.

J. If. Brown of Murray went
down to Union this morning. '

Miss Esther and Mattie Larson
went to Union this morning.

Cj. D. Ouinlou went to Union to-

day, but not on "official business."
Judge A, J. Beeson is in Union

today trying to meet all of them.
Joseph Lloyd was bearing the

tales of the old settlors at Union
today. '

Elmer Fra'ns was one of (lie
younger crowd that will, take "in

the reunion at Union today.
Mrs. J. T. Teegarib-i- i returned

to Brock today, after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Smith.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor left today for
a month's visit with her slaughter,
Mrs. E. Furlong, at Steamboat
Springs, Colorado.
' Mrs. Emma Pannele and her
dauglilcr-in-la- w, Mrs. Q. K. Par-tnel- e.

are enjoying the Old Set-

tlers' reunion at Union today.
John Kraeger of Mynard was a

visitor in the city today and call
ed at this olfice and renewed his
allegiance to the Ojd Reliable for
another year. Baxter Smith, who
has been out near Mynard for the
past few days doing some repair-
ing, came in with Mr. Kraeger.

Mr. and Mrs. tl. II. Tower re-

turned home last evening from
Avoca, Neb., where they went to
hold the funeral of their little son.
They were accompanied on I he re-

turn trip' by Miss Bertha Smoot
of Avoca, neice of Mrs. Tower,
who will make them a brief visit.

Mrs. A. V. Kennedy and Mrs.
James McUullougli of the vicinity
of Murray were visitors in the city
this niorning.returning home at
the noon hour. Mrs. Kennedy was
a pleasant caller at this office, re-

newing her subscription to this
paper, which we appreciated very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N.'Wise very
pleasantly entertained their
guests. MNs Keller and Miss Alice
Hoot of Lincoln, and Miss Norma
Jackson of Chicago, at a dinner
parly at the Riley hotel Thursday,

( asli

after which the young ladies, ac-

companied by Mrs. Wise, visited
the Masonic home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ralston of
Kansas City. Mo., who have been
visit inu at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Jones for the past
week or so, were passengers to
Peru yesterday morning, where
they will spend a few days with
Mr. RaLston's mother nnd family,
afler which they will return to
their home at Kansas City, Mo.

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION

PLATTSMOUTH LOAN AND

ASSOCIATION.

Of l'lattsmouth, Nebraska, on
.'loth day of June, Hdl.

ASSETS:
r'lrst mortgage loans.
Sun k loans
keal estate

Delinnuent Interest,
and dues

Other assets

Total

Capital stock paid up. ..
Kescrve fund
I ndivided profits
Matured stock

premiums, tines

LIABILITIES:

T(,1
RECEIPTS EXPENDITURES

ending June
RECEIPTS

llalance on hand July 1.
Hues
Interest, premiums Hues
Loans repaid.,
lients
Taxes insurance repaid

Ixians

Total...
EXPENDITURES

Expenses
Suick redeemed
Cash on hand
Keal estate
Taxes Insurance advanced..

i
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4;5
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113 i

3.4'' Hi
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i z sn rs;
1.2M tie-

i3.4M Iti.

AND

for the year 3u, ml l

nun

and

and

and

1.707 r
s.M7 IH
4Avr 4ii

Hill t
V-- HI

. $lf.0 7

$K).3i0 (K

li.i'.l lio
. 23.1411 i7
. IM w

lltitiO
ll'j oO

Total ... svi.o.m irr
Statu or Xhihmska. I

Cass County, (j I, T. M Patterson.
Secretary of the aliov e named Assoc latUm. (U
solemnly swear thai the foregoing statement,
of the condition of said association. Is Li no and
correct to the best of ui.v knowledge and belief

T. M. I'ATTliitsoN, .secret ji t.Approved:
John M. Lkypa
It. H. Windham Directors
K. 1'. l.vi.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this lTUi
day of July, IWu. Zmta ItiiowN-'I'itmi'-

i formerly Zclta Brown)
ISKALI Notary l'ublitf.

Louisville, 5; Greenwood, 4,

Oreenwood, Neb.

The game here between the
home team anJ Louisville was a
close contest, the visitors win-
ning by a score of 5 to 4. The
features of the game was the bat-
tery work of Ootsch and Wolff,
Ootsch striking out eleven men
and allowing but three singles,
while the pegging to second base
was Wolff's long suit. The score
was tied in the eighth inning and
the visitors annexed one run in
their part of the ninth, while the
locals were cut off by the most
sensational catch of the game,
when 'J. Salberg made a running
catch to right field and followed
with a catch of a line drive which
looked out of his reach. With the
stick Salberg, F. Ossonkop and
Wolff were stars, each connecting
three time for safe ones. The
locals worked a bunt out to per-

fection in tbe eighth, which was
partly responsible for the scores
it took to Ue the game. Stokes
was' hit freely and received some
poor support, but managed to-kee-

the score down by holding
the visitors on the bases. Satur-
day, August 13, the local team
plays the fast little aggregation
from Cedar Creek and a good
game may be looked for.

William F. Hogcboon.
William F Hogcboon of La

Platte died Sunday, August 0, at
the South Omaha hospital, where
he bad been taken for treatment
for a chronic kidney trouble. He
had been in feeble health for some
time and lately his condition grew
much worse and he was taken to
the hospital for skilled treatment,
but all to no uvail, death ensuing
to end his pain.

William F. Hogeboom was born;
at Sheboygan Falls, Wisconsin,
October 20, 1811, where he re-

sided for a number of years. He-cam-

to Sarpy county, Nebraska..
June IT), 1855, and had since con-- .'

liniiously resided here. He was a
member of Company D, Second
Nebraska cavalry and saw some,

service in I lie early history of Ne-

braska. He was never married
and is survived by his aged step-
mother, and also by one sister,
Mrs. J. Luce of La Piaffe.

The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon under the auspices
of the Masonic lodge, having been-- ,

an old member f Nebraska lodge
No. 1. Interment was in the La
Platte cemetery. Papillion Times

Laramie Valley Irrigated Lands.
75,000 acres just opened in the

Laramie Valley, near Laramie,
Wyoming, a city of 0,000 people,
the center of two railroads, both
of which run . through Laramie
Valley tract. Only ninety miles
from Oreeley, Colorado, the great-
est irrigated agricultural district
in the west. Laramie Valley land,,
with proper cultivation, will pro-

duce as much as the Oreeley dis-

trict. Laramie Valley land, in-

cluding the very best water richts,
at from $30 to ?45 per acre.
Easy term payments. Excursions
every day, ? 15.00 round trip.
For full Information write to J. P.
Falter, Plattsmouth. Neb.

w.

Mrs. R. ITcthcringtnn and
daughters, Ruth and Marie, went,
to Omaha this afternoon to spend
Sunday there.


